CDS Assembly ● Thurs., Dec. 5, 13 ● Japanese Cultural Center ● 8:30 am- 3:30 pm
Theme: Sharing Our Vision
ENJOYABLE- INFORMATIVE- MEANINGFUL- ENGAGING

AGENDA
8:00- 8:30 am ●Registration, Continental Breakfast
8:30 am ●Program start- Mix and Mingle
●Welcome! Setting the Vision for the Day
   Sue Mrazek and Naomi Rombaoa Tanaka, CDS Council
●Sharing the CDS Vision
   Jean Johnson, CDS Acting Director
●Email Etiquette
   Thomas Conway, Media Center
●Values Activity
   Naomi & Sue
10:10- 11:10 am ●PROJECT SHARING PART 1 WITH 14 TEAMS
●Group Creativity Activity
●Pac Rim and CDS Survey Data
   Charmaine Crockett and David Leake
11:45- 12:30pm ●Lunch! Optional: Team picture taking with Aloha Santa
   ●Great Presentation Design
      Malia Mallchok, College of Education
1:00- 2:00p ●PROJECT SHARING PART 2 WITH 12 TEAMS
●Data Security
   Thomas Conway, Joey Martinelli, and Eric Folk
●Database Sharing
   Camille Rockett
●CDS Charity- Lion's Club Glasses Drive
●Mocktails and Door Prizes
3:30 pm ●Closing and Thank You’s